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DOWN IN DIXIE.OUTLINES. CWtelar lu tbe Catacombs. 'Spirits jiifpentine f f1 44 f-- JMJJJ!.ialAflL13AUO.'.

i f 'I: ... . . . .' ' ; .,rrA" v " .""'. Cloudy weather and rain predicted for
en8 nafim ' a

to-da-
y: 'Come back, PbV t; to r" your.peopled by some sym- - ownhlcabiddy r . . , .

-

. . r i. wboucalcof . sorrow, pursued by des- - . , ?1; ; ( s ; ; !;

There ia trouble in the New York Ware-bous- e

and Security. A balcony; at
; Williamsboro, N. Y, felljesterday, killing
!oiie per9on vand injuring some 15. -- t

Butler, according to the latest Springfield
estimate, will ba defeated to-da- y by a
hundred rotes, Grand Council i.' O.

j JI. in session at Wilmington, Del. -i

Yesterday' and ' day 1 before ' two sudden
deaths on the streets in Atlanta. Won-

derful lead mine discovered in Kansas.
There is a general strike of Charleston mill
operatives. 2,000 hands out of employ-- J

mend -- New, York? marketsCotton,
20&&21; rosin $3 20; spirits turpentine, 44J
goM, ill5K115J. Shreveport wishes'
nurses and physicians for yellow feverv

mi Aii nf Plot a Vn'nAii S

Maine went Republican ou Monday
, by 11,000 majority; Last 'year

"

the
RepubHcatis Carried'5 that State1 fay

16,537.' The loss of 5,500 is attribu
table to the thin vote, and iiot t'o any

.craJSf A If vpa a tysii, eayass on

Thl3'eenTngx'teween '4 and! 0
o'clock, if the programn is observed;

pone cruelty, ana oiien xorxurea in

1 'cv. - i.s . . 1 .. j'ir 1 I

. , . ,iew Italy. I

iAKvo 'tho tnmnina .rn.-- n moWmfl. I

rTt,;, v.
ceni: surrounueu wiin uraraens auu

sungJin ;aviaries; marble yestibules
'adorfttid with wondrons'statues, where

cunning of the sculptor gave j tp
inertstone all , the; warmth and

vitality of.,the soul; museums for the
preservatiou; of: theV&vyords of the
?ar,J- - n?.rfes,

' and .of the, str6phies
tney took in .field: and-city- ; while
below, iu the darkness close to those
wonders of history, close to 'those

tAmnla aF- - f llimvliAff 'vnhlHihin I"

drunken orgies:
Then these fanaticts in creed, saner, I.

strtious by temperament, secluded in
rlarlfnuca Kollovora. "in--..... . tin' I

www. w v vvavv I

"csub, iue iiiauuts .proraiierB, inese

world,- - which poisoned with its orgies
118 Ylces not thebuman conjff bQ? PXen.matenal nature. ; j

.r X L "Jf s

'o ilZ n
Ufn- -

Son3SS. i :fri j.uA-c- i.
' T I

lecnonsrvta . k , Jo-.nn- .. I.- - V

tomb.,!Yhat,they .really possessed

weapon, that is never blunted, riches
tutui.ixauuuii ucriost, possessions inat i

n4rnAt' Ka,nAni.ta -- j ?
5

The mysterious light without shad--

owandf which growsmot dim; the I

1JvinS fire,' which quickens and is not

i i

call down the livinj? flame of the 1

spmt on the intoxicated and corrupt I mere.

. the celebrated. jfrfaia.Jb
'" start from NtYorki oiv it& perilous

aii quanta man has patented a 1 . .

new. bar. ,Th Rhnn nf fh I

W ?B o fiv.. w.vr-lV- ' "V" r
HA.UU1C, nnno tun tongue jor

latter wearing out it can be removed
at less than half th'c' eost, 'rerolled'
and when putdown, the time con- - the
sumed is aBput one-tent- h of that nec-- the
essary 'to'the'remiovaPof the whole
oar,.AS ia-i-b oldry. !

i vi,A handsome; and accomplished
married lady of Columbus lias ..'writ- -
ten a novel, ' which is Boon to be pub- -
jished Jfew;'5"ork house-os-. prom- -

w . i i -
Ijvtcut ijifwus nave exammqa tno man- -

?j?Pdgi.ira1se;i ;
.

: ;

, aFUUlUN. ; M.I

The trial of M. Ilahc tor
5

his v

share thVCquho-iusurrectio- n

Will Tint talrA' rl n no if ia'co!! f nt I

iamv. v 041Vt. fclii I

ciriMiautti. jjajiaiue. case is aisposea

The Freud
ceivea notice in
baviiiff fulfilled .n I

tlie OKfiiinat.ionf MriWVerritnW' K I

the German forces u-t- k .leallv ended"
The evacaatQtl4oWan; Wuthe an
Germans has begun,. it;'. '.f f. ';. !

giving reasons: th oVerthrow
M. ThiersndpuTportipg be from
tneUuke e Jiroerlie. uronoTineed I

. . , . , . i i
apoerypDai;: And the report that .tier--

SffimwT
; .ultt? ?.:r foster a

...v.v,
Mexican XSoVernnieiitJ to rjarticinate I

in, the -- Centennial Celebyatioa ; to be
Hem jrmiaafipni&v jaiyv,-iHt- ).

fx-416?;0?6-
3'

:.r-;!?i:r- i IKil-- :

I

5yJ e. ppugUkeepsie says that

at

put her aimutfheoairwindaw to
4Ut4AaMkeebie3FeVrren.
who were awaiting her arriral, and at
that moment the cars passed close to. 1

au-tru- .pesi ?ana:ii,ni straeie JllrS. I -

ly acidible tothose sitting near. j

the sliktest exclamation nf in hX
:.i. --r it .Z1 iL .5 3

lv.drew her iniured. arm. kilo ha lah. I

ahd withtiorhtlv
ly looked the pain, she was nndergd- - 1

ing.
but please, don't mention it." tshecsaidMu:
iff aiMwer ta sympathetic
An examination '"showed. ' thaf . iheri'rri

voyage, across. &ne air-ocea- n. .. over me
" Atlantic.,' -. Jioa , poyaye Metwteu'rq

Wise,. Qimldson, and two- - assistants
'

.'. rr-- rm rrfr-ri- .'

The ' strike" madness rageth in
ourneighboring:- - city" 5of -- Charlestoh.

WASHINGTON.1' !

, fterAl.Bpiler taad.1 Southern " Slate
Debt.

ASnOToirV 7 1873. j

Aii faUrreWrota? 1 is 'givri here tf
Baler's lettejjto the: Governor

of Mississippi incpiring the amount
of the State Debt "entirely different

'froth? the explanaUon : giyen eih sthat

The conquered were conqnerorUtie LMW?.;.
pxoscxibedbecame --powerfal- --thel noP6e charge pt cursing and abusing

. ouit ay uwnme' was rnaae pumic.
, iA genttemanin hijjt& j6fio "position

Thfl thiof Whd .Dfla ArrwatAn TOT .TOnhtRTT PaTitOnS I

store, in this town was found to have a quantity Of
Aver a Hair. Vigor in his pocsession. r hen asked
wny he wished to steal that article he answered that
be "wanted to restore his hair, for it was hard to be
a thief and bald too."- - If that invention of the great
chemist xuld restore a faded character as effectually
as it docs their natural beauty to bald ana gray
heads it would surely be, as they say. ft bow is truly
invaluable. Lewiston (Me.) Journa : ,

sept a(tt , j ,, , r. f ff j t ni- - -

'NEW1 ADVERTISEMENTS.

, . Notice, of Sale or . ,.t j

R E A Ji : E SlT A TiE0
, . ! i

Under Power. Gbnt

VIRTUK AND IN. EXECUTION ; Our,. THEBY of sale contained in a certain mortsiei
made by Daniel Klein and his wife to "The Wil--

day of Angut A. D., 1870, and registered, in the ofe- -
nce oi tne register or tne county or new uanover.
in book ZZ, at page 664 and following default, hav-- i
ing been made in .the payment of the sum of money
secured to be paid by said mortgage) the said: mort--

"The Wsmmgton Boildine Association."
will at 13 o'clock M., on Wednesday, the 8th day of
October, 1873, sell for cash, at the Court House
in Wilmington, by public auction, . ; t,
i ,,.r it. V it : .. v'i it :!! '..!!.. i

j ,aiio auiiu unu Jrrvuusvs'"

Conveyed in said.inortEracse. viz: a certain lot 'or
parcel of land, situate, lying and being- - in said city
ot wunungton, containing a square m saia.city ana
bonnded as folloWB: Commencing at the junction

and Tanning northwardly with Dickinson- - alias Tenth
street to ttanicin street, tnence eastwanuy with caw-ki-

street to wood street, thence southwardly with
Wood street, to Owinn street, thence,. westwardly

,,WBIQHT.STEDMAN, ! y
J ViiiU m:vhU .:.:!'-- . 'Attorneys;

Wilm'ngton, August 83d, 1873. . .(, Hanilut yl PU sent lftoaw4W-W- ed - --

8SISTANCB TQ BEDUCE OUH BPRTSQ AND--'

i.)' ;?. roai 110'.-

As an indufeement'we are offering our CTJOTHtNG

at very reduced prices.' We" Invite "alt to come fer--

--ward' and see fofthemselves1 that ' this is 1iT0 Hui--

I SeptlO-tf- i' .
, J ,:'ttry Cloa-ersj- ;

ILSTEAll:E,COlJPiBT:lIO.
--
V rOU ASZ HEBEBYt SUMMONED , TO ASSE- X-

X ble at ybur engine house this afternoon at
O'clock punctoally, in fuUnniiformior parade,. t I i'i,,,,. Bv order of the Foreman. !

. sept lU-- , , . , A. ' w,aa ftvt pgcreiary.) -

HOWABD BEUEF P. E. CO,!NO
.llyrEMBEES, YOU ABX HEREBY COMMANDED"
ha to aopear at your jnsmeionse tms weaneB- -
aay afternoon at 3 exiocK precisely ior engine wiau
j iy oraer oi tne jroreman. j.

JOHN MEYER. ,
I ' pt 10-- 1 r

-- 'Bec;Sec'y.

The lBfpjat'Iiastil
1:1. ,!.'i'.i.fl:!.yt ti.) i : a tf .

Bargains I BarsAinsJ Barsoinf
U .tyftU. t'i .'o.'.1 3j.j . ,: ' ?trjBi;f o t

At; Sblombii; LeyWf Stored

GOME ONE! COME ALL! AND gEE ,THE

Dry eoofe, Clotliins, Btss-Slioo-s, fiats

A full1 and w selected stock m' all ep

til ftrU-tfl;l- ? .JOf?ji)i;q..nb r5ffiVT.!'f
1 am determined to change my . business, and. in

erdezte do that I offer my . vl..UUr4.-- j i

ENTIRE STOCK? AT COSTr
Ne humbug! Come and see for yourselves and

.: 't i i - ' ! JJ" I, 'Ji J v ' i

vai . Bjf porchasing ytoods of ,y ,j , , 7s
SPL.03ION LEVY!

At the old stand, southeast corner Front and Mas- -

ket streets. -
, may (

.tilii Ladies' Belts juiijy?

JADIES AND 6ENTS TBTJNKsI SATCHELS

Bhawl Straps, &el, at the' Saddle ahd
riarness Factory dfe'" UUiB

TO-n- .T it-- t O'.ir w,TTyw iu
, No. 8 South Front St..

I toiy8'na - --Wllmmirtoii;

THE BEST MUSIC" BOOKS"

For HialM)M JGtoiai Schools

ii?ll:M Q.ii 'EMERSON t&'. JK.U&: TILDEN.

TVNafliBkaH- - rK)HOL;r5mblNti BOOK iM'AD

parts. - lias been received with tne greatest lavoq
by practical teachera hi :j hi iui .syj

Just ready. rTHK TBIO. a collection of three
'part songs, arranged especially for high schools and
seminaries, i Ah excellent companion or successor'
to tne "uour or tsinging. 0i

Oheexfur Voices.
.i-,- , We0, Cent. .

ftsw.. i ; B y Iwi'i; O.v E MEB80N S J lf&

The new. spriffhtly. and Very mnsical
School Song Book" is by a gentleman who "hits the:
mara every ome- - ana never iaus in --saosrying tne
musical tasteof the people, v Of hia previous school
song books about 800,000 have been sold. . , ,
! All school teachers are invited to give this new
and popular book atrial.: ... . n . ..

Any book published by Dltson ifc Co. win be sent
by mall, postpaid, an receipt of retail pric&i.

.OUrerDltem:&Co. I C.B.Dltoon Ar Ctf.
isoston, I 711 JJ'way. Bew xork.

ang wed sat a wtf

A Utx ..t o OUR !.':.f-tV- J

i,t --idITfJiU:'- -
TnT3T3 TXT3. . G AT T7Q

luuttuou ur u u u. a
FOB CASH,

At M Hfint! fluilTiTTiwiiriltu i ww vvuui uua ui ii iu iuii
t - ,"- -- it u... in f5 I

'wlll eontinne this week.II I
.. . ... i n't

aept7-t-f ;f. Tobacconist. I

1.!.

irtTANTEDOne or two sood workmen! ' thorl
oughly Bcqumted with the Wagoa- - and Car

nags Doamesa, unmeaiateiy. none out gooa aanas

w . A TTHATTn "k '

, 31 CRQNLY rAuetioneer.

7:f' isy. visvjxjliJL at ju.ujiru.o.
4

DesiraMe flweflinx for Sale atlnction.

ON TUESDAY, 9TH SEPTEMBER NEXT, AT
o'clock Ai.'M.. we will, sell, at Exehanee

Corner? that desirable dwelling, containing 5 rooms.
unaiea on me norm eiae ors JnniDerry. joetween
fourth and Fifth streets, aad immediately opposite

the residence of Mr. Junius D. Gardner. , ,

T : YiVtt oil ; .) it
The lot has a front of 68 feet on Mulberry street

unnins back north to an alley 197 feet, the same
being a ptat-o-t hot 4 an& i ia tttocf 207 as per Tur-nerjUu-

.j r t i .1 ii ta Ii

There are noon the orcmiacs a kitchen otmtainins
two rooms, fine well of ' water with brick curb, and
all necesaary outhouses,' - f(;fij:y'i ? i

i'jtuas une-naircas- n, Daiancem o, ja ana is
months.: with 8 pwwCtateresfc.jf v taug l-- U

Gape eadto.y .

THE QTU ANNCTAI. SESSION
V

--AF THIS rNSTITUTION .WILL. HEQIN ON
aionaay, cioDerwa, isiis.

I: '
Vs.'- -

$100 in Classical Department ;

80 ta higher Enguiih Department? ' -

' . (S) in Primary Department; in each case ayable
aafoHows Half at beninninr of.. tha...session ana
Vwl. Kt. n. TJIT. - ' '

..location at same place occupwa last year.
FRANC H. ALFBXEND,

aeptft-l- hcod iiiPrtc?ft1.

i stlHGOODIEEADIHG

A SIMPLETQN, BY, CHARLES BEADB; MISS

orMrs. ; , by WUkle Cplllns; Innocent,-b- y

Mrs. Oliphant: Ever 4my . Queen, or Only a Work

Girl, by Pierce Egan; The Old Kensington by Miss
in'i: vi: ft V .wi.'.aj-t.- . ua v "- -

Thackeray; Too Soonby Kj..S Maoqwaid; All for

Love, by jC. ADupuyXhe Heireas flf Sweetwater,

by j. F. Randolph; Woman's Wrongbj Mrs.cEil- -

vart; Lord Hope's Choice and The Old Ooantess,

For sale at . . , HaTNSBERflK Tt'S

sept s-- tr w . (live Book, and Music Store.

TEW ntlS!;PATOES''nfjiA

Andjnst frommiJL . ivery ona who ihai net done
bo will do well to try 1L Samples for .baking sent

tpYrBf NE YEAR FROM ; THE ft- - OF OCTO- -

bCT wiit,-t-i SIOEif AND OFFICE af prestet'oc- -

joupiedlry 8Aj Thestaiid toonibfthe bWthis
.aouc.m.'i8T;iIi:T)Vejfj Jfl:rf
. " - - - CKONLY MORRIS,
r rsepttt 1114 1 i i BrekeW Auctioneer.

Distillers' dobd-iSpi- rUr Casks,
llClVJ J't: TICO i fclfttCif 5'ilJ

Standard; spiriticaskjM p iiru
CT O 50 Tons IV. IV and 1 Inch Hood Iron

septu-t- f V .Mirfey??-!?-

BACKS COFFEE Laguayra, . Rio and Java,
1'Chl OP.J .'il'ttlSUS IIOjJEH.MH,

M I'.'i'i i miJ
I. .....i 1 "" i: Ji i ti i

Bacon, iMrdav&i&PP -

225 oE" A.'8IMSi
KA KSM1. SMOKED T.-- a' SIDESalRf SBUTD--
OU EES. . rf . .-

: J" Li1 1 l ( i I J.. f ' ' Tf ' T.I III. f i J I r

I
TIERCES,-KEG- AND TUBS LARD,

BLS. FLOUR, ALL I zs.87K lil vjr Jf
, . , .For sale by '

i

sept w TL W and North Waten atreefc

Baggingfj TiesaiidiOWne.
g0g BOLLS sANjaBieiaisw,14 K)

Aflft 8LOTahd,:iRi(iwT yMK'!WWi 1 fnow fel'.ii.'i:Tsbiid
w HIT T7a rf a "ititi iHKrrmf -

.irorsaieqy F W. KKKUJtNKK,fisejtj5oa Hife aM-Hotta- 8eef,'

ieflu

iwlai is 1Jiio ' ifl9iion;iif;m ilynf--
. a w -- -- - - - ii

. aeptj-tf- , j !(:! ! ; LlCS.aVXDBXriao

Ha:ST.;
!:
i A A BALES PRIME HAY., . "

aUU ii;M ; -
. r,i l.iHiiwf itln l 1? iv

2,000 B0Bri"i
QQQ BUSHBia PRTMH WHITE CORN,

K nn 'bushels psnbi ifeiff CORN,

sept.7-t- f f WDIJAMS. 4 MURCHISON. t

QQ0 BARRELS, ; FLOCft AXL: GRADES ;

21)0 3JEBS 8DAa!;lLL GBADESiu' ' 1

200 BA3 JPOFPKB, all gradea,

BAGS LAGUAYRA AND JAVA COFFEEv '

;tf For sale lowbyf;v
BeptTtf WILLIAMS 4 MURCHISON.

"wSpt, Barrels, lloop Iron, &, Glue.

NIW.N.T'; SPlirrBAKBELS, ' ' i"' -

j t ';1i !' oumi .! t'il
75 BARRELS DTTOiERSGLUE. r .;,,
OA TONS UOOP ERONTaHsTw" ,

i" Stn'ForfsaleloWby- - iwo eni.J ii'
ieptT-t-f WnjJAMS.fc MTJSCHISON, f

Ji) DEJSDZABLE STORE DN MAREET STREET
foetfroaObtwbWisVlffA.1 X "
p MttO ''J.XltcTlEKNY?'

Local Dota. :.'S4- - ft S'--l

rm t v. n 1 .1 ' x ' --
I

nniniH (mthonAiiMW ,f . ...... !

.. ..' t
-.- .The- sailed from Geestemunde.. 0

on lhe22hd ultu N i
i

V ij I' ' 'HI !U : tM
Tu"13 immediate, vicinity was visited

uy suvcrui suowera ui rum yesieruay., j.

--4 TherWrf,'Schucherti .sailed from
Dunkirk' tor this port on the. '25th ult'.i f

-
' ' - ' i; -

expected to appear on parade' during Fair i!

ee r . is...--
.

'' rThe8wedishbtgSop7iia4in, oj
ton, cleared from Boston for this port oii the

,

: The work ; of; paving" Princess street
between; Front and Watcn has been com--.

menced iiii earnest i I if w 'Ala t
'ThSchrnbr. i. - . . . ' l-- -- j !

TOf t PAW ' KIH ofotnhl ti&a mnArfaH in K.
low yesterday afternaoiL

:

Giblem Lodge,' colored Tilasons
are 29 prisoners now confined

:"V; the unty; jaU, , aaitmg trial at the
next tennpf; the Surjerior Court n j

-- John1 Bhults, colored, charged with
lai:ceny was commuica to an yesterday In
default of baU to answer the charge, f

'mSflBWiki '.iAti for-- a nnrthfirn tnn a". rr
imiiiiiwmV:

Heavy frains,, with, an .abundant

Carolina '5entratri' m,! I '
j - yrii

ff, Sar from this
rt. ff-,??t- ..?dj,lTrW,!a

t ri 1U1. i if--
; The;jCrmaAj Bar02fcrtaa, Capt

:

tice Gardner yesterdays on the charge : of.
assaulting Betty Faison, also eolored. Case
dismissed at complainant's cost, - In default

l payment w .wnica ; Bne was com

""wg". - 1

The intelligeBce iltat-- - James Dial, the

--
j

.?e,s U1. at Lumberton, andwdl
stand his . trial at the next term of tirafi r
perior Court for Bobeson Cofuntyl , f j ?

A ; white: woman by hp name of Lover
Ann Jones was arrested fey Officer W.' Hi
Howe yesterday afternoon orl the charge of .

cursing and other 'disorderly 'xjonduc'tdn the
streets.' She was locked up to await ahear- -

ins? before the Mavor thifl rnrirnind--
'I 1

Fua AeeJ4et.j.t;&a uftfM
vlearn by passengers on ( the I Weldoh

about 21 or 22 years,' accidentalry shotland
l mea nimseir yesieruayTnornmg, Deiwee

,T?J,tf wnuegunning? r-
- :,.

?i On. Saturday, Officer Moses '1 Whiting, o
the i police i force,' ' was 'arraigned before
Justice Gardner on the charge-o-f arresUnc
a colored-- woman while passing peaceably
along the street at night, alleging as his ex-
cuse that he had received borders from th
Mayor to arrest certain' characters iwhen--

ever ound upon the street after a certain
hour". ' ' The Magistrate took the ground that
the an"?8 JlI?S?It 'ut suspended judgf
ment lor, the tune Aeingu & Yoiterday he en
terd judgment against, the offleenfeir $50
and costs' Jor niaking an Illegal : arrest'' !A4

the city will have'tci foot thebill in this cas4
there willi probably 1b; further' develop!
ments before this matter' is ehdia.1"' 1

LfiOnduct, on the streets. i Dale dismissed :6d

... SophialSferrick; phargedWrttf disbrderl
'condufet. v Uudgme!nt suspended ajWr- - the
psymeht of costs." V a V " " '

VJBark;VB: Charged selling
ardent spirits on Sunday, were fined $5 00

each and cos.- -
(.( ; f ,; n,,(iJ;Vi j

Alex. Martiii, charged with larceny was
I' rpnnirfifl tn crivft securitv in the sum of . ftod

York Wiggins, charged- - with larceny,
faUing to appear, judgment was,jispended
to allow his bandsman to produce him in
cpurti vl ,Jii 1,1 ..;i,-:-a

i n;jiryants Mammons, .cnargea.t.wnn iar--
I ceny sCase continued nntil Wednesday

at 10 o'closk.' is T fj;I ; ia.nU .f '--.!

M James Record, charged ' with ; selling
ardent spirits on Sunday. ' Case continued

:: ' ; :" '" " 'untn Thursday morning.
' '

. mr. n v m'mm m " ' "

:: In the ease ot the young lady,
Miss Powell, of Raleiih. who was arrested

I .nt. I.afniia nf neirm smniiii mil ttlrth
DV a colore. . a poiicemaa wu a uiacs ua.uhuJ tTrx. ! 1 .1

i from him. When the nero woman
I came to the Mayor's office and claimed that

1 rest the.. yoan girt tac aenounces
1

A think, if the above
I . . m a it f I. J.A .
i statement u corresw ui jbwjw m ju m

HIUMI WWW

r Newbeni Interred 9 whites and
colored people in August. '" r i i,;

the 'Grand Lodre fof.
uood Templars inet in ureensboro. '"j

and1 'Wadesborb'?crops are ' looking very,
welL.- - ' !' - ? )" !("-- - if' t

: The Monroe' 2fo quirer rnentions'
the prevalence of a 'sort-o- f scat cholera
which proves fatah

Rev.' J. It. Griffith has just re?
ceived 30 persons'into the JL B. Church at
Moore's. Churchy Granville, county.. j j v.

Frank Malloryi an old and-muc-

respected citizen of the town of Lit
tleton, died suddenly, of s heart .disease on
panaay morning, : i- -

Rev. J, W. Lewis, of the M. E.
Church, tells the Christian Advocpte that
AsheborO Circuit has' gained 41 converts by
recent meetings: v.; --:r- jH" '!. j u

Ifewbern! ,:5r?me - Veorts irthe4
arrival of TJ. S. Coast Survey steamer Hi tch-
cock after two months steady work. ' Gull
Island is the next point 7 I rti; j j;

GohisbOro.. Standard: Wes un-
derstand! that a plan is on' footl to . build, a
branch of i the ,'Wilpiington ,arid eldon
Railroad from Battlebbro to Nashville. f

" '-

-4 Newbern Times ;
'
Qwinir to the

nreakihg down of ifs njachinery, the 8fnir.'
ri. rayson; iietiron master, was oDUgea to
!at into Morehead harbor onBaturday night

The. Payson is from Philadelphia and
bpund for. Charleston, S.. C.;, ; j? j. l
jifry. Cornu'orops id. tho Laurinburgh
section, according to the Scotchman are
comparatively spetiking good.; Jij many In
stances, tne corn crop was neglected lor tne
cotton crop, but :' Where' 'corn 'was' well,
worked,- - the yield will be all .that Cbnld ,be
expectedi-?;i- J J'Mhu jiii'ifilt bir

sayi Jane
Foseue, one of the. survivors of the Foscue
family who were murdered; hx Jones coun
ty just after the close, of the, wanwas fonid
dead in her bed at the Counr' Poor . House
on Sunday; Jnwrnlng last1! She' bad been

arrested confesses', the deed,"; but sayV, e
was nirea ito1 ae so nv u. vlieCRnart. a
white man: who is also under arrest; The
same Lockhart was undergoing trial as the
jiifiyuirer weiu w pressf ior a purgiary per-
petrated on the store of Mr, Gabriel Helms.
On hisperson was found' $75 and hi his

d 'w. The follbving!is frbni thS fe
ffwuttaro" JourtiaL published at Raleigh:

We qre gratified to learn that: the Consecra
tion or. JSeV. Theodore. B Lyman. .D. 1 JX .
Assistant , Bishop-elec- t of ;' the Diocese ef
North Carolina will take place in this city
in the latter part of November. The Church-ma- n

states that the consecrating Bishop will
be the Bieht Rev. Thoa.' Atkinson. D. '!..
Ii L. D., the venerable Bishop of this Dio--
Cese, and one bf the oldest On' the rpH' 6t
American Bishops, having been consecrated
over: twenty 'yeart.EO.i It ia understood
th4tPr, Lyman.. is? verg glad tq have the
consecrating service take, place among the
people whonl he comes to serve, and in the
citv which will Drobabrv' be:clrosen ;as his
place of residence, at such times as nis ar-
duous duties will allow .him . the repose ; of
nome.,f t iti-

-

J :! v-t- ;

CITY ITEMS. '

. Aii,NB3:.-n3ePe- Sajopn,! oata,iWa
street, wUb ptp5i Urlelt on, and after this
date. Free lunch at Jtf.ofelock erery night ; -

PtamBFipiB.-'W- e ncrhave-t- a stock OVr
S00 reams of mews paper, aice' StxSS; wfclghf 80 ft
per ream. It s goor rag paper, and will be sold, ii
loUtosuJt forcaeh,or8entbyexpre8BC,!aD. j

New Iak for sanrmer use, pnt np lupkckes bf.
pouiKla each.. Cash' eir C O.JD. ' iwdert protnptl;
filled, n Price SS cents per pound. - f.

The consolidation of the Carolina farmer and t
Weekly Star, having largely increased the cireulatioi
6 the latter, adverttsen win find It' ah adnuVablj

raedtohv of edmmmilcatton' 'with the farmers km
plantar of th4 two CaroHnas. f;.! iU!jn-tp- .

Boot Bikpkbt, Tbm UoBirrae.STAaJBodk'Blni

7 doe's allldnds of Bindihg an4 B4isg 'ii a worbi- -

mamiKe manner, ana at reaaonaoie t prices, jaei
chants and others needing Receipt Bdokd,' or otht
work, may lelj oir wtiiSrbt jftSB In the execution
their ordeMfiftl ni-fti- M

Job PKrnrrNOv-W- e. call the attention of me
chants.' iierta of eonrta Bheriflfa, lawyers, rOroac
and.8teaanklpr officer' aad ' agetota, a&dau otheri
having crderi forpriBOng,"0Ckth facilities offered
the y$Espff( PiiJ IrajDf.jp.TAiijai6Jir io
the prompt and faithful exacutipn Of aU kladafo
Job t'OTNTiNo.

'
We 'can furniBh ,afc short ,notfc

'CardkCill-IIeM- s, Eefte'r-Heads- l' Programmes, 3all
TicketEf. Blahki. Pamphlets. Tags.' fiand'-BfflS.Cat- at

l6grfes,3MHi of Faii 'fehow-Bffl- s, mec')rafW
4cilSatiBfaCoii;8ltfatite4di'" SKOif.xUMi

ti Ltu"f i ."Ttf rr "i .i i ; j vw

w ani a vook. . ; ' r
'. y.1.. ! . i

i.- - !
WTit. a Rntotunltfi 'J J :"'!..'

si Want a Servant Girl, f i ' t v

,Want to rent a Store, ij '."i
Want to sell a Paho, ;'. t
Want to seU a Horse, m ,; , . , , . at! i!

Want to buy a House,
To i itf T"f

Want to buy a Herse,
t Want to rent a Horise,-- '

Want to sell a Carriage; " i
tit . . .' . . . . ;....;:,n

1f Wanf to.hqrrow JOhey,;i;. !; nn-.J- 10
'Waat to sell Dry. Gpods, j j j.r-,j- ipKt
want io seir urocenes, . j. . .

'Wahi to sell Furniture
ui 'is hnr. .h;J' Want to sell Hardware, ,

, Want to seD Beat Estate,1
Want a Job of Carpentering, ' ftvnnl

.r.Waat job f BlackBmttliln?,H ii ;

j,Want to BollMilliAery Good,tf s i i si fi

Want to seU a House and LpV. , - -
Want to find any one's Address
Want to scu a piece otxmrnirare,

' ,T Mil W U.J WWM1.-MM- V. IIJ.
j Vutfaiicll AirrrnHarmITinnlAitkAnti(.t:j .ii
- Want to find anything yon have lost; , 0
; Want to Advertise anything to advantage, ; v , i

' Want to find an owner for anything Found, t r
AdyerUseio V((

Tub mobntno stab. : V

r ti '.WnjnweojtN.C.i Sept. 1873. 1

i Ma.XDTioaW, the nndorslgned membert of
Company &, do deotde that York Wiggins it bo
more a member, of oat Company

,,.. J CAPT.0QOPX2L,

eptlMl, ! s I- -

'cur Snbierlbcn Rontb of Mirbtarmr was fractured in two places, but
on the,traina arrival at4.be depot ffiJieJ.jt-- i , jkedrqyhxrriageidkg lst

here and )oe .welknofi' to bec--.

and plans is aathorit t for th&state- -
Tnent jthatninwdtjffterthd ad--
jQurnae.na. m congress ueo uutier

a biltproVMing forh7 ssumiissf
fufe'derate

Sate. or tfor rgnaranteeie .interest
1 pftrHHe Ham1 The better1 to the

v .
pectedly came public,

..
is believed to

be simply one of rnumerous inquiiids
togtliiU yupn v biobj tpiJbase
prelinlinary action.' 1 j

DEFALCATIOX'OF A TAX COIXECTOB.
- '"aleSkmbuVgepAVyd-lectooot- r

Taxes for-- "the.' district of
Coin mbiajrieis. Arrested yesterday oil

cnarging mm witn receiving sums on
r money?, otfrf cctfuofe- - jSfAta&si fiom

various persons in GeorgtewnY4or
whiqh he , bas. failed :to. accannt'to

"the Collector,8s'offlee.iIt' is1 'supposed
thatg jfefalppa W$LX8 rorn
$16,000 to 5fopp. . pe4 admU8t.thait

vP' jpollec te4 mooeyaa d eafis as
an excuse th'at ire ha
to .relieve vbimself rbrnV pecuniary

'.y- busmess :;embrrraetiufid
, the expectation r of beingible- - io re--

iUfr. i w ii. iwu v.OH Q i

GOV. COOKE S SrCCESSDB- .-
unces

(Joy Cooke is
to.bor Gen. $dward Beale, native of

; this DistricC forinerfy Lieutenant ia
the navyy afterward. Superintendent,
unaer jrresiaent fierce or tne wagon

' an exten$ivA:yo6l-gic- and breeder
' of b!6bded horses in 'Cali t'ornia.

spent last winter jm this,qity,;with hii
famny and 'now resides, temporarily

--at A ''wChester;' SPehn:1
i

' J An Uerfcah Hchborne lhas apf

'! claims torty thousand l acresr i of land
; in LnzeYne'HetTe lahdsVere
purchased years tageOndfare1 n,ow

'owned by"tax' titles, or isufficienteon-- j

veyances, it is said. Tbgbeii' JdsJ
Tnrnbuljj jvas Tost forj twepty years.
He went to sea was wrecked . m thek

came to South Amenca-Jlive- d fpa
, tin)e VnHtjesibmS of i Pajnamaj was
r.Qtwj.of tha(Argoharitar)f b'Cali
.forniaand? iGallvetttedvitt-'Mazi-
ta, Mexico!: The qwe ;.fcame;;np' tj
the last' session of the1 Gonrt' at ' Wil-- I
liamspdrt, but

.
was tpostpned

.
; on ac--i

t m 1 r

wount oi jDe epgagements or counsel,!
whwer'raenibers of the late Con-- f
stitutibrtat Qonvention, vthen, jittiBg.i
the suit only involves the little mat-- ;
ter of some forty million dollars jor

ifTO tfeqd Jr4isnjte.ire

Vital Statistics. wutw' Tbe fejWrt bf the British Registrar
Gneral,jtogetber wjth thi Bensuire-tarn- s,

establish1 the fact1 that the
average durations life in England

'nursaoie expansion' otnne-avera- ge

length of lifp since not long ago the
mean rate was held to be twenty-fiv- e

Geu.lL6ngstreethas writterr a let--1

ter aenymg tne , statement ot. uol.J
Mme, ui virgima,' vuome ujDg- -

the atUck iipoftbis mmtaryrecordas

offers to nrove bv Pendleton's owh
i-- A. i u 1

false.

J. JC3L --Cj V-- JL J-- Jfl .
! NOTICE.

1

street.
I

....n -

TTiTi i . sr-- . ;.r r
anafflouthM

. jl .. . ween, wuo wm, .weaver, uie
paper regularly thereafter. :;:

MUNson & Co. Wanted.
Wbioht & SrEDitAK.Mortgiige-Sal- e

T. D. Hkakes. y, SF. E. Co. No. 1.
.' .TrrtTWUfVini'-- TT T? B U. JT! Wiv 1'

v, fA . . ........ .) .. .. ' 1

"The meeting'ofthediasatisfi' avers
l.of tteconniy. of Ne?? Hanover willbe held

at the Court House; this evening-- Several
speecnes are expected on tne occasion and
a lively time is anticipated.

.

Trial ofEnKine. .1 j.;
By order :;o. Chief i Engineer- Robinso

the Fire Department wilL meet r this afte

oa uft fAJ ..rK
.itedtlieee I

A young lad by theiiame!6i JbW Hpwey
was the victim of an assault on Monday
nighLvSjSW ofl feghth and
Orange streets, at the hands of an unkn own
colored man. He was seized by the thirbat-

butha44heyprefistk)n draw? a pistol '

Pytbiin Ttoilttoiif
A number thenembers of theUniH

formLodge,K. of P. of this city,' visited
, the new. Lodge of the Order at Magnolia on

monuay. vmonuuaieijr, ii, inmuu uuuug
their entire stay in that flourishing little
town, but still we learn that they enjoyed
the trip very much, being very hospitably
treated by thirwbretiireilHnJthaf place,

returned, home, yesterday, morning.
They represent Magnolia Lodge to !be'lnla
flourishing condition, with evidences ot a

' "' ' :xfntnro hofnrA itu 6 a

Absconded.

on Saturday last ou mo vubtko yi ncwuiS
lot of spirit barrels from a wharf on Water

I

If

. "I

mi x . fit ii-- . . . 1

thracite coal burning locomotives are
nowjA daUynse on. th Eastern
ruuvu sWH i inasw :uev possess greater l
power and speed than engines of the
old rtaAteTrv: jndcare also a in their
actiomnore economical. As in illus
tration-- of Uieirgood qualities if says
that ;lQng7as$eriget; train : arrived at
Portem0ath irom'Pold'rMoni
tay, tiuneieeB mwuies uemna lima,
but, althongh.'he ''grades ' between
Portsmouth and Boston are ahnsuyiy
beafy, & hard coal locomotive ' made
op thdofltT,tim7and brought Ith
train into Boston according to the
scneuue.jj xne ureiance iromr orts - 1

mpnthtoSomerriUe (wyonx miles)
wasmaae m ene xaour ana ionv mini-- i

ntes.r tecfconing two-minute- s tor I

each of 'the six stops, this would 1

make.the-4iea- ri timer ene hoar and I

twentyrejght .mputes, oyer neav
graaes, wim airery

Ma ' Ml lit IfUka

CilraMBmith, the Secretary I

?;;larn WYeraenin
th WU ra aa.fmmWm1 .W 1.Sq'Lh-- rhlM. - Thfl WirichPR.

nh! Waii a reborted.' verr vi--

olent in, tonej; and has" been seized
upon' by toe enemies oi ineraoyement
at the West and elsewhere3":as an;
illustration of the unreasonableness
of the fannerad(tbe3gjeandle8snesai.
of their complaints. ' '- , ii
jThef daughter iof the celebrated
jurran aiea.rrora l,oye pi iooers izjui
met She was induced to unite her-- !
self to another" but "the Irish patriot!
had absorbed her as she had absorbed:
him, arfdsyhilashe didJOfir duty as;
best she could; the foul,foC.r;ae-- ,
parted lover drew her toward his own,
and finally
-- ; .Lfee a lily drooping, ..

She bowed hernead and died"
o n rf rn ' ' m"m! 'IVU

he KtniM Murderer Bender. .
A stranger taking dinner, the other

dav. at a house iiear Acra, in Greene
county, jx. x.f was icienuueu uy
lady tbo hrriblo murderer Bender,
of Kansas: and the inhabitants of. . 't Lit u !!. tr 3'Acraaoa -
ponea as scounng wb iuvu.
.A..K P u nnm. Wa hone theV

.v -
wfll End hinti and that ho may prove

bo Bonder.. . I Hi I 1

wnu 1-" r. n t. r "a- - . r- -a . 3 T- - :

assistance arriVedwhen he fled. . .. j ;for his appewMceat nert ..6.
'-- m m m . j Superior Court. ..tn, 0t r.f:atr iV-- j

-
forhiiannearance I she wanted her aaugnter,wixorerusea' to

J Jf accompany her, told the police- -

before ths Mayor's Court, has absconded, I hht lf be 'wanted to, and ,
a- -

I iAvinr hii ttoiuliimin to loot ufl DUi.' t At I mL the woman: duc no aemes mat ue bu--

ttotlrl the poUceman, ,m m n ojlcer. to ar--Qne Leopold eff ofOf wbern,

waihiogtoa he hired s horse and bur of
tUim, and nawned them. They

ere recovered.

i T TI Guards, of which he was formerly a mem -

I a . a Wl f m a laNAmlnt
i dot, ncm uun msuH " WM uw4r

ously expelled from the company.

1


